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Editorial

Vier europäische Zeitschriften im Feld 
des Globalen Lernens und der Ent
wicklungspolitische Bildung lancier

ten Anfang des Jahres einen gemeinsamen Call: 
„The Policy Environment for Development 
Education and Global Learning“. Neben der 
ZEP sind das International Journal of Develop-
ment Education and Global Learning aus Groß
britannien, Sinergias: Educational Dialogues for 
Social Change aus Portugal sowie  Policy and 
Practice: A Development Education Review aus 
Irland an diesem gesamteuro päischen Vorha
ben beteiligt. Dieser gemeinsame Call war da
rauf ausgerichtet, dass verschiedene Autor/in
nen in den europäischen Sprachen sich an einer 
gemeinsamen Debatte beteiligen und Review 
passieren lassen, wie Politiken auf den verschie
denen Ebenen mit Globalem Lernen und der 
Entwicklungspolitischen Bildung interagieren. 
Globale Herausforderungen (z. B. Klimawan
del, Flüchtlingsbewegungen usw.) ziehen die 
Frage nach sich, welche Rahmenbedingungen 
und Strukturierungen des Handelns notwen
dig sind bzw. werden, um ebendiesen Heraus
forderungen begegnen zu können. Gleichzeitig 
erfordern diese Herausforderungen es, dass 
auch das Ziel, globale und soziale Gerechtig
keit mit Bildungsanstrengungen zu unterstüt
zen, in einer kontextübergreifenden Lern und 
Forschungscommunity verfolgt wird. Bei träge, 
die in diesem Heft versammelt sind, nehmen 
die inhaltliche Ausrichtung des Calls entspre
chend in den Blick. 

Vor diesem Hintergrund versammelt 
die aktuelle Ausgabe der ZEP Artikel, in de
nen der Frage nachgegangen wird, wie auf der 
einen Seite politische Anregungen Bildungs
ansätze gestalten können, und wie auf der 

anderen Seite Bildungseinrichtungen auf ei
nen Mangel politischer Empfehlungen usw. 
reagieren (können). Die Diskussionsbeiträge, 
Einblicke in empirische Untersuchungen und 
Portraits von Praxisprojekten sind somit als 
ein Beitrag zu einem mehrstimmigen Diskurs 
zu verstehen, der von je eigenen Akzentuie
rungen geprägt ist.

Gregor Lang-Wojtasik und Selina 
Schönborn spannen das Feld aktueller Trans
formationsherausforderungen der Welt zwi
schen weltgesell schaft lichkommunikativen 
Offerten und welt  ge meinschaftlichinterakti
ven Optionen auf. Sie fragen nach dem Zu
kunftspotenzial, das Bildung und Lernen er
öffnen kann, und markieren damit implizit 
PolicyAnforderungen für die Rahmungen 
von Globalem Lernen, Development Educa
tion und Global Citizenship. Juliane Engel, 
Stefan Applis und Rainer Mehren geben Ein
blicke in Ergebnisse des DFGProjekts „Glo
k alisierte Lebenswelten: Rekonstruktion von 
Modi ethischen Urteilens im Geographieun
terricht“. In einer videobasierten PräPost
Untersu chung haben sie die performative 
Ebene ethischen Urteilens rekonstruiert und 
spüren didaktisch Perspektiven für die Veran
kerung von Lernelementen auf, die für das 
Globale Lernen grundlegend wie bildungspo
litisch angezeigt sind. Janne von Seggern und 
Mandy Singer-Brodowski legen Ergebnisse 
eines qualitativrekonstruktiven Forschungs
vorhabens vor, in welchem sie die Handlungs
koordination im Kontext der Bildung für 
nachhaltige Entwicklung für fünf Bildungs
bereiche – die frühkindliche Bildung, Schule, 
berufliche Bildung, Hochschule und nonfor
males Lernen –  daraufhin untersuchen, wie 

sie sich durch eine aktivere staatliche Regulie
rung verändert. Die Autorinnen fragen da
nach, wie die Handlungspraxen von Akteurs
gruppen unterschiedlicher Provenienz durch 
Policy Initiativen tangiert werden. Christine 
Nyiramana und Emmanuel Niyibizi haben in 
einem qualitativen Design untersucht, wie 
sich das Globale Schulnetzwerk schools
500reformation (https://www.gpenreforma
tion.net/de/) auf die Qualitätsentwicklung 
teilnehmender Schulen im Globalen Süden 
auswirkt. Damit steht ein PolicyInstrument 
auf dem Prüfstand, das globale Vernetzung als 
intermediäres Tool zwischen Schulentwick
lung und weltgesellschaftlichen Entwick
lungen konkretisiert. Edith Gmeiner, Lisa 
Herrmann und Kristina Klecko veranschauli
chen am Beispiel der Arbeit von TransFair  
e. V. die Interdependenzen, die im globalen 
Nachhaltigkeitsdiskurs zwischen politischen 
Entscheidungen im nationalen und internati
onalen Rahmen auf der einen Seite und der 
entwicklungs und nachhaltigkeitsbezogenen 
Bildungs und Kampagnenarbeit auf der an
deren Seite angesiedelt sind. Wolfgang J. Fi-
scher führt in ein Praxisprojekt ein, in wel
chem auf innovative Weise Kinder in einem 
partizipatorischen und fächerübergreifenden 
Ansatz in einem multidimensionalen Lernan
satz zu globalen Themen arbeiten. Das Mittel 
der Wahl ist ihre Ansprache durch Märchen 
und deren eigenständige Bearbeitung. 

Wir wünschen viel Anregungen 
durch die Lektüre des Heftes! 

Caroline Rau & Susanne Timm
Bamberg, im Dezember 2020
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Christine Nyiramana & Emmanuel Niyibizi

Development Education and Global Learning:  
Lessons from Educationists in the Global South- 
Members of GPENreformation1

Abstract
The celebration of the 500th Protestant Reformation Jubilee in 
2017 has boosted the creation of an international network of 
Protestant institutions named GPENreformation, which cur
rently brings together more than 46,000 schools and universi
ties from all over the world of which more than half the mem
bers are from the African continent. These institutions join in 
different educational activities which allow the sharing of ex
periences through, for instance, short or longterm global 
learn ing projects. The article explores lessons learnt by protes
tant educationists in the Global South members of GPEN
reformation through a qualitative approach using semi 
structured interviews and thematic content analysis. The 
findings indicate that participants find the network as an open 
space and dialogue among schools in the Global South and 
North. Moreover, the network has contributed to the change 
of perspectives from a closer nationalism to more open inter
national perspectives. The GPENreformation has likewise 
 engineered the regional networks contributing to actions and 
reflections of peace and values in the Global South. However, 
inequality of school resources and asymmetric understanding 
of partnerships should be reflected in the GPENreformation.

Keywords: development education, global learning, educational 
quality, school networks

Zusammenfassung
Im Jahr 2017 hat die Jubiläumsfeier „500 Jahre Reformation“ 
die Gründung eines internationalen Netzwerks protestan
tischer Einrichtungen unter dem Namen GPENreformation 
vorangetrieben. Dieses Netzwerk umfasst derzeitig mehr als 
46.000 Schulen und Universitäten aus der ganzen Welt, von 
denen mehr als die Hälfte dem afrikanischen Kontinent ange
hören. Diese Einrichtungen beteiligen sich an verschiedenen 
Bildungsaktivitäten, die einen Erfahrungsaustausch − z. B. 
über kurz oder langfristige globale Lernprojekte2 − ermögli
chen. Der Artikel nimmt die Anregungen in den Blick, die 
protestantische Pädagog/innen im Globalen Süden aus 

GPENreformation mitgenommen haben: Methodisch wurde 
mit einem qualitativen Forschungsansatz mit Hilfe halbstruk
turierter Interviews und Inhaltsanalyse gearbeitet. Die Ergeb
nisse zeigen, dass die Teilnehmenden das Netzwerk als einen 
offenen Raum und Dialog zwischen Schulen im globalen Sü
den und Norden spezifizieren. Zudem hat das Netzwerk zum 
Perspektivenwechsel von einem engeren Nationenbezug zu 
offeneren internationalen Perspektiven beigetragen. Die 
GPENreformation hat sich darüber hinaus auch auf die Gestal
tung regionaler Netzwerke ausgewirkt, die zur friedensbilden
den Aktionen und Wertebildung im globalen Süden beitragen. 
Jedoch sollten die Ungleichheit der schulischen Ressourcen 
und ein asymmetrisches Verständnis von Partnerschaften im 
Kontext von GPENreformation reflektiert werden.

Schlüsselworte: Entwicklungspädagogik, Globales Lernen, Bil-
dungsungleichheit, Bildungsqualität , Schulznetzwerke 

Introduction
Research shows that education plays a fundamental role in sus
tainable development both at national and global level 
 (Engjellushe, 2013, p. 228; Little, 2009, p.172–174; Hopkins 
& McKeown, 2002, p. 13). “The link between education and 
sustainable development is strong. The theory of the future for 
sustainable development may not receive or find the applicati
on, development and widespread support if people are not 
educated and do not receive adequate information.”  (Engjellushe, 
2013, p. 231). Education networks are seen as one of the stimu
lating factors for ensuring highquality schools’ development 
(Sliwka, 2003, p. 63). This is supported by the fact that educa
tion is closely linked to development, as well as sustainable 
devel opment. It appears that the world population has to co
operate to ensure a sustainable future which requires contribu
tion of everyone (UNESCO, 2016). This kind of collaboration 
is particularly sought after in the education sector so that young 
generations may acquire the desired competences. This is be
cause “sustainable development necessitates well trained people 
able to make the appropriate decisions.”  (Pigozzi, 2007, p. 27) 
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This article focuses on GPENreformation − an interna
tional network of Protestant institutions created in 2017 for 
the celebration of the 500th Protestant Reformation Jubilee in 
2017. For the moment, the network brings together 866 
schools and universities from all over the world. More than half 
are from the African continent as single institutions with more 
than 46,000 schools being indirect members by the member
ship of their umbrella associations. These schools join in diffe
rent educational activities allowing the sharing of experiences 
through, for instance, short or longterm global learning pro
jects. As a recent network, no research has been yet conducted 
to assess the contribution of this network in regard to educa tion 
quality, especially for member schools located in the Global 
South. This paper is the first empirical contribution on the 
relationship between educational quality, sustainable develop
ment and this school network. The study was guided by the 
following research questions: How does being a member of 
GPENreformation as a Protestant school from the Global 
South contribute to the development of its educational quality? 
What do educationists learn through being members of GPEN
reformation? And how do they make use of what they learnt in 
developing their education quality?  Two countries, namely the 
Democratic Republic of Congo and Rwanda, where churches 
play an important role in education, have been chosen. In 
Rwanda almost 60% of schools (from nursery to secondary) 
belong to churches (Republic of Rwanda, 2019) and in the 
Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) more than 70 % (Boak 
& Smith, 2009, p. 5). 

Development Education and Global  
Learning: Conceptual Perspectives 

Different names have been associated with development educa
tion. These terms include “education for development, global 
education, global citizenship, themes such as global dimension 
in education, or more recently global learning” (Bourn, 2012, 
p. 25). When the concept of development education emerged 
in the late 1960s and 1970s, it was mainly connected to the 
growth of development, aid organisations and decolonisation 
(Bourn, 2008, p. 6). However, global education brought ano
ther perspective of viewing development as a shared challenge 
for both developing and developed countries (Scheunpflug & 
Asbrand, 2006, p. 36). 

At the beginning of the 21st century, educationalists 
launched a debate that led to the intensive use of terms of 
global learning, global citizenship education, and global di
mension. Here, Scheunpflug suggested avoiding the distincti
on between the Global North and the Global South, but in
stead focusing on a global society striving for social justice 
(Hartmeyer, 2008 as cited in Bourn, 2014, p. 11). According 
to Scheunpflug, the aim of global learning should be to pro vide 
learning opportunities and offer learners opportunities to 
 participate actively and responsibly in the dynamics of the 
 world society. In order to accomplish this, teachers should have 
sufficient knowledge about global issues, and use this know l
edge in the classroom. In the same line, Bourn underlines that 
“development education should be seen as a learning process 
rather than as a fixed and finite concept with specific goals and 
outcomes. It should provide a pedagogical framework for im

plementing global learning in schools” (2014, p. 12). To  achieve 
this learning process, Bourn supports the idea of exposing 
learn ers to various learning opportunities including use of dif
ferent teaching approaches, sharing of experiences, as well as 
further learning and study in order to actively engage learners 
to establish connections, to think critically,  to reflect about 
overarching issues and to see themselves as global citizens (ibid. 
2014, p. 15). 

Networking is indicated to be one of the elements with 
potential for introducing global education in schools (ET2020 
Working Group Schools, 2018; Wohlstetter, Malloy, Chau & 
Polhenus, 2003). According to Sliwka (2003), networking in 
education has been in existence for a long time, but became 
popular at the beginning of the 21st century. Educational net
works offer opportunities for professional capacity building 
through learning from others about good practice and exper
tise. Education networks may be classified in terms of size and 
geographical scope (regional, national, and international), or 
the kind of addressed members. Education networks can be 
either open or closed. In most cases, education networks are 
comprised of multifaceted educational stakeholders, that is to 
say, providing a platform for students, teachers, schools leaders, 
schools, universities, research institutes, policy makers, etc. For 
ensuring effective and sustainable schools’ networking, four 
elements are identified. These elements are purpose and moti
vation, collaborative network activity and network structures, 
members and their roles. The central and coordinating element 
is network leadership. Given that networks are subjected to 
change depending on a number of factors including time, this 
should also be considered (Stott, Jopling, & Kilcher, 2006, p. 
4). Members of a network should engage in various activities 
including allowing people from different schools to meet and 
have dialogue for getting to know one another and work to
gether, to establish connections, share information across 
schools, and organize occasions for capacity building either as 
individuals or in groups (ibid., p. 13). 

Besides Annette Scheunpflug, Vanessa Andreotti is an
other scholar whose contribution influenced the change of 
perspective about development education. Andreotti empha
sizes critical engagement as a possibility for participants to 
come up with a mutual understanding about global issues 
(Andreotti, Barker & NewellJones 2006, p. 4). Andreotti ar
gues that learners need to be given opportunities to construct 
their identities and compare with other social groups by writ
ing, and rewriting. Allowing learners to see the difference 
among social groups as a source of learning and an opportuni
ty and by this value their own identities (Andreotti & de Souza, 
2008, pp. 27−28).

In nutshell, three perspectives of global learning may be 
summarized. First, the shift from nationalism to cosmopolita
nism. This means that global education facilitates the process 
of global citizenship (see Scheunpflug, 2010 and Bourn, 2008 
& 2014). Second, the importance of open spaces for dialogue 
for learning where education stakeholders actively and respon
sibly learn from one another in a form of networking (see 
Bourn 2014; Andreotti, 2010 and Sliwka, 2003). Third, the 
perspective of contextualization of global networking by 
reflect ing local realities without compromising global issues 
(Bourn, 2008).
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Methodology
In this study, an explorative qualitative approach through in
terviews was used (SavinBaden, 2013). In total, four inter
views have been conducted with different educationists all of 
them having expertise in the field of education and working 
and/or leading educational institutions members of GPEN
reformation. The interviewees come from Rwanda and the 
Democratic Republic of Congo, especially in the Kivu Region. 
They have various experiences in education and all work with 
protestant schools. The identified interviewees were contacted 
and the four agreed to do interviews either by Skype or phone 
calls. Interviews were transcribed and analysed using thematic 
content analysis. With respect to ethical considerations 
 (SavinBaden, 2013 & DiCiccoBloom & Crabtree, 2006), 
interviewees are given pseudonames A, B, C and D.  

Findings
The study at hand seeks to explore what educationalists in the 
Global South learn from being a member of GPENreformation 
and how the latter contributes to educational quality in the 
perspectives of development education and global learning. The 
findings from interviewees are presented under three themes: 
GPENreformation as an open platform for member schools, 
implications of GPENreformation to schools in the Global 
South and challenges for such a network. 

GPENreformation as Open Platform for Protes-
tant Schools 

Interviewees feel proud of being members of GPENreformati
on. The major reason as mentioned by participants is that it is 
an open platform for networking protestant schools across the 
world. They indicate that the platform has been serving as a 
forum for exchanges and sharing of experiences between stu
dents, teachers and school administrators within schools in the 
network (A: 4243 & B: 368374). The platform, as indicated 
by interviewees, offers opportunities for international exposure 
and networks as well as openness to others through sharing 
understandings and views.

First, participants in this study show that GPENrefor
mation has offered opportunities for learning to live together 
and sharing life experiences. On the one hand, they indicated 
that, through youth camps and rotational mutual gatherings, 
they learnt to overcome stereotypes and break the barriers of 
mutual exclusion. For example, A expresses this as follows: 

“… You see for example though we are at the 

beginning of the project, we observe a lot of 

changes, for example some students used to 

think that DRC is a country of conflict with 

unkind people and would fear to visit the 

country and when they visited the country they 

realized that this was not true, and found 

that Congolese people are kind and generous 

and it is a very good place…” (A: 99-103).

Additionally, participants indicate that youth camps as organ
ized in Germany (2017) contributed to learning to live together 

especially interculturality through exchanges during the camps 
but also staying within families abroad. Furthermore, the plat
form has served as a tool for sharing hard times especially dur
ing the lockdown and closure of schools due to COVID19. 
Interviewees indicates that it has been comforting to share 
conditions  and effects of COVID19 in different parts of the 
world, sharing experiences about continuity of teaching and 
learning as well as sharing messages of hope (B: 323−327; D: 
254−277). 

Secondly, participants show that being a member of 
GPENreformation offers paths for openness to the world. They 
indicate that it has been an opportunity for sharing views and 
understanding on annually provided themes. Moreover, the 
network, they express, serves as a platform for learning from 
others in schools all over the world, which later would stimu
late selfreflection especially on the side of teachers as far as 
content and teaching approaches are concerned. GPENrefor
mation offers students in the Global South international expo
sure by participating in internationally organized writing and 
artistic competitions where students in member schools reflect 
on one topic across the world. Participants indicate that schools 
may get information from different parts of the world via the 
GPENreformation website on which members post their expe
riences (A: 136−140). 

Implications of GPENreformation to Schools in 
the Global South 

Results from interviews show that GPENreformation has im
plications for schools in four perspectives: Protestant educa
tion, regional initiatives, quality education and driving indi    
   vid u al networks and school partnerships both SouthSouth and 
SouthNorth. 

Enlarging knowledge of values guiding protestant educa-
tion: Participants in this study reveal that the relationship be
tween quality education and the protestant faith was unknown 
to a number of students, teachers and leaders in protestant 
schools. In this framework, GPENreformation has been an 
opportunity to learn principles and values of protestant educa
tion, especially being driven by quality education and an insi
stence on autonomy, responsibility, inclusiveness and equity 
(A: 50−56; B: 238−239; C: 194−208 & D: 242−250). The 
networking has not only served as an opportunity to learn pro
testant education related principles and values but their inte
gration in protestant schools’ daily practices: teaching and 
school leadership for example (A: 52−56). In addition, the 
network has encouraged unity among protestant schools by 
setting a shared profile of protestant schools worldwide (B: 
238−254) which should be reflected in different contexts. 

Regional initiatives: In addition to profiling and learn
ing about protestant education, participants (A, B & C) indi
cate that GPENreformation has driven regional initiatives. 
Participants narrate a joint programme for promotion of pro
testant values and peace education in the Great Lakes Region. 
The programme combines protestant schools in Rwanda, 
 North and South East of DRC. The project was initiated as a 
response to the situation of ethnic, crossboarders’ conflicts and 
postgenocide situation which led to ill relationships within 
and between people in the region. The programme is being 
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implemented through the development of modules on values 
of protestant education and peace education, rotational gath
erings of students, teachers and educational leaders in the regi
on. Participants indicate that the programme led to the crea tion 
of peace clubs in participating schools and houses of listening 
(C: 208–219). Through rotational gatherings, interviewees 
emphasize that this project has been leading to overcoming 
stereotypes among participants from different regions especial
ly Rwanda and East DRC (A: 99103). The biased and mutual 
misunderstanding was challenged by living together and shar
ing experiences. At the level of participating schools, peace 
clubs were created in order to regularly reflect peace related 
issues at national and regional levels as well as intervening in 
positively managing emerging conflicts within schools. More
over, a house of listening was initiated by teachers in participat
ing schools of North and South East of the DRC in order to 
provide counselling to emotionally affected students in schools, 
and this is seen as an important contribution from GPEN
reformation (C: 227−234).   

Implication for educational quality in the Global South: 
As far as quality education is concerned, results show three 
main areas of a change of perspectives in regard to purpose and 
approach of education, education for global citizenship and 
joint initiatives with the purpose of improving educational 
quality. Firstly, results reveal a change of perspectives on the side 
of teachers and school leadership.   For example, A expresses 
this as follows:

“… I may say that on the side of tea-

chers there is change in terms of considera-

tion of the type of student being trained as 

well as how to train her/him, you see before 

we used to prepare a student who would fit for 

national purposes, but today I understand 

that we prepare a student who will fit the 

global world. This is because such a student 

is expected to give her/his contribution to 

others not only at national and nearby but 

also at international level with other stu-

dents who will be sharing and exchanging ex-

periences. I realise that there is change: 

the first concerns the redefining of the type 

of student to train but also how to train her/

him accordingly as well as assisting her/

him.” (A: 245−255)

This excerpt shows that GPENreformation has contributed to 
the redefinition of the purpose and approach of education by 
moving from a nationalistic to a global orientation. Addition
ally, this shift is accompanied by a change of teaching approach 
whereby a teacher should reflect teaching approaches that 
would facilitate this. In this orientation, a learnercentred 
approach is seen as tool for giving a student a worldwide per
spective (A: 270−276). As far as school leadership is concerned, 
GPENreformation has contributed to the process of rethinking 
and redefining the vision and mission of education especially 
the integration of not only values of protestant education but 
also progressive lessons from other fellow school leaders world
wide (A: 236−240). Moreover, by participating in internation

ally organized competitions, students’ selfconfidence and later 
participation in their own learning has been improved. Second
ly and to supplement the first point, results show a change of 
perspective in terms of global citizens whereby teachers under
stand that students should be trained not only for national but 
also for international agendas so as to serve as global citizens. 
Through GPENreformation, interviewees reveal that students 
learn diversity of ideas and a capacity to tolerate different views 
as well as understanding the necessity of interdependence and 
complementarity of ideas in an open world (A: 168−172). An
other important aspect is that students are considered as re
sponsible citizens who do not only accept what they are told 
but have the critical thinking abilities to question what is being 
done at regional, national and international levels, especially 
risks and enabling factors for peace. In this perspective, parti
cipants indicate that they are given opportunities to reflect on 
causes of conflicts and wars at regional and international levels 
as future peace builders (B: 191−209 & C: 256−264). Thirdly, 
GPENreformation has been a platform of not only sharing 
experiences but a forum for supporting one another among 
member schools with the purpose of improving educational 
quality and widening access to quality education for all espe
cially vulnerable students. For example, one participant indi
cated that, through the network, one of the member school was 
supported to find school materials for vulnerable students. 
After being posted on the GPENreformation website, individ
uals and schools contributed and the problem was solved. An
other example is one school which was built in Rwanda thanks 
to collaboration between protestant educational institutions in 
the Global South and protestant schools in the Global North 
(B: 390−410). 

GPENreformation driving individual and schools’ part-
nerships: The protestant schools’ networkGPENreformation 
has been a driving force in developing interpersonal networks 
and school partnerships. Participants indicate that internation
al camps, rotational gatherings in the Great Lakes Region as 
well as platforms offering the possibility of sharing experiences 
between schools via the GPENreformation website has signifi
cantly contributed to individual networks. Students, teachers, 
and school leaders are able to be in contact with peers world
wide through the exchange of experiences or sharing informa
tion (B: 366−373). Additionally, thanks to GPENreformation 
and related regional initiatives, partnerships between schools 
have been created. For example, partnerships among schools in 
the Global South: Rwanda, South and North Kivu in the DRC 
have created and enhanced the framework for promoting pro
testant education values and peace education (A: 352−354 & 
C: 163−171). Moreover, interviewees show the development of 
partnerships between schools within one country. The example 
is the case of protestant schools in the South and North East 
Kivu in the DRC which organize regular mutual visits in order 
to share experiences. For example, teachers from South Kivu 
visited schools in North Kivu and learned the importance of 
counselling in schools through what it is named “maison 
d’écoute” (House of Listening). In this practice, both students 
and teachers are regularly offered counselling services on social 
and psychological issues likely to negatively affect teaching and 
learning especially in the conflict situation. As mentioned by 
C, those teachers borrowed the same practice and initiated it 
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in their own schools (196−245). Thanks to GPENreformation, 
partnerships between schools were initiated not only South
South but also SouthNorth. For example, one interviewee 
indicates that three schools in the Southern Province of Kivu 
in the DRC have initiated partnerships with schools in the 
Global North and mutual visits have already started (C: 
162−184). 

Challenges
Despite the positive implications of GPENreformation for 
schools in the Global South, participants indicate three major 
challenges likely to weaken such a network. They include limit
ed familiarity with information and communication techno l
ogy (ICT), language barriers and financial shortages. The first 
challenge is related to the use of ICT whereby some members 
(students, teachers, and school leaders), though registered as 
members of the network, remain inactive. One reason indi
cated by participants is limited ICT skills (A: 302−303). A 
second challenge is language. This is related to the fact that 
some members are not familiar with languages used in the net
work and the use of local language limits communication with 
others (A: 314−319). Financial shortage is another challenge. 
For example, one participant revealed that some schools espe
cially in the Global South, due to financial constraint, expect 
to get financial support via the network in order to solve pro
blems: old infrastructure, paying teachers. Unfortunately, as 
the network does not provide such support, they get discour
aged because their expectations are not met (B: 266−302).

Discussion
The findings of this study are framed in four perspectives. First, 
the GPENreformation has been a platform for participating 
protestant schools worldwide. Second, the network has  changed 
the understanding of purpose and practice of education espe
cially from a nationalistic orientation to global education citi
zenship. Third, it has been an opportunity for local and regional 
partnership initiatives with the aims of contributing to the 
solution of problems in postconflict societies. Fourth, chal
lenges, there are asymmetric expectations where some partici
pants anticipate themselves to be recipients of funding in the 
network. 

The findings show that members who participated in 
this study view GPENreformation as an important platform 
for sharing experiences as far as educational quality improve
ment is concerned. Previous educational discourse on develop
ment education and global learning indicate that school net
works should offer open spaces for dialogue: teacherteacher 
collaboration and students’ active participation (at class level, 
and on the platform) (see Bourn 2014; Andreotti & de Souza, 
2008; and Sliwka, 2003). 

Moreover, participating in such a network has engi
neered changes of perspectives concerning the purpose and 
practice of teaching as well as the type of student to be trained. 
In this framework, the network has driven the change from 
nationalistic perspective to one of global citizenship in order to 
prepare a student who would fit in internationally. This shows 
that the network contributes to moving from nationalism to 

cosmopolitanism, from national to global citizen (Scheun
pflug, 2010 and Bourn, 2008 & 2014) which is important for 
preparing students for a globalized world. 

Further to this latter point, the network has been an 
opportunity to initiate local, regional and international part
nerships between schools both SouthSouth and SouthNorth. 
This means that GPENreformation has not only stayed at the 
international level but also reached the regional level in order 
to contribute to solve problems in the South. This is in line with 
Bourn (2008) who argues that global networks become effec
tive when they reach the level of being contextualized at local 
and regional levels.  

The findings likewise indicate challenges, which should 
be reflected in the perspective of improving the winwin part
nerships. These include limited skills and access to ICT, lan
guage and financial support oriented expectations. This means 
that if it is not reflected, GPENreformation might enhance a 
traditional perspective of development education where parti
cipants in the Global South are considered as receivers and 
donors from the side of the Global North (Bourn, 2008). 

Conclusion and Implications
The study at hand intended to explore lessons learnt by educa
tionists in the Global South members of GPENreformation 
through a qualitative approach using semistructured inter
views and thematic content analysis. The findings indicate that 
participants find the network an open space and opportunity 
for dialogue among schools in the Global South and North. 
Moreover, the network has contributed to the change of per
spectives from nation based education to international perspec
tives. The GPENreformation has likewise engineered the re
gional networks contribution to actions and reflections of 
peace and values in the Global South. However, inequality of 
school resources and an asymmetric understanding of partners
hips might be reflected in the GPENreformation. 

Basing on the findings, further studies should be con
ducted in the Global North in order to understand how parti
cipating school members view such a network. Moreover, there 
is need for ethnographic research in order to explore how 
GPENreformation member schools integrate what they learn 
from the network on both policy and practice. Furthermore, 
there is need for capacity building of members in order to un
derstand the purposes of the network. This would make the 
network function in a winwin orientation. 

Notes
1 GPENreformation: means Global Pedagogical Network – Joining in Reformation; 

https://www.gpenreformation.net/
2 https://www.gpenreformation.net/
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